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JOHN BUNYAN-

REIMARKS ON HIS GENIUS ANtD WRITINGS.

Not only is the faine of this extra-
ordinary man celebrated through ail
the world, wherever books are read,
but bis memory is stili cherished with
'peculiar love and veneration ini the
place wvhcre hie exercised bis ministry.
At Bedford, and throughotit the
county, bis namie is as Ilointment
poured forth." His early impiety
and irreligion; the strong emotions
of conwience struggling in his breast;
-bis diligence and patient endurance,
after bis character becarne decided;
and his steady adherence te tAie cause
and interest of his Saviour, ini the
inidst of a corrupted populace, a de-
praved magistracy, and a vindictive
clergy, are traits of character ivhich
eall forth our admiration, and which.
pecuiiarly fitted him for the perform-
ance of extraordivary !service in the
Kingdom. of' his Redeemer.

With the priuncipal events of his
life mnost of' our r(-aders are probabiy

acquante.I t i., uct otir inzeteili 
te detail them biere;- but te present a
fewr thoiugliL- on that singtitar genius

w'ith which it pleased God te endow
hi.m, and by which hie ivas enabled to
render so great a benefit to the church
as hias resulted from, the most popular
of his wvritings.

Bunyan bias been styled the Shak-
speare of theology : like the bard of
Avon, he had no equal among his con-
temporaries, and lias no rival among
his successors. But a hîgher honour
belongs to him, than unsanctified
genius can ever procure. He hias
not only delighted and astonished
thousands in successive generations
by the creations oi bis fancy, but lias
left impressions of piety upon 'the,
hearts of many. He stands atone in
the walk hie bas chiosen, or rather to
whieli he wvas directed by a heavenly
impulse; for though others after him,
have tried their sk il[ at allegory, none
have ever approached the excellen-
cies of bis PILGRI's PROGRESS.
The faine of Bunyan must be lasting,
because bis pilgrini embodies iii him-
self, not the accidentai, nor the occa-
sional feelinîg. of our natuire, but the


